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Guide Price £1,000,000

Welcome to this charming townhouse located in the desirable quiet

Cul de sac, Heatherdale Close, Kingston Upon Thames moments

from Richmond Park. This property boasts stunning eat in Kitchen and

spacious reception room, perfect for entertaining guests or simply

relaxing with your family. With four bedrooms and two bathrooms,

there is ample space for everyone to enjoy, with the master

bedroom benefitting from incredible fitted wardrobes. 

One of the highlights of this property is the utility room and garage

providing convenience and extra storage space. Additionally, the

downstairs WC adds a touch of practicality to this lovely home.

The south easterly facing garden is a delightful feature, allowing you

to soak up the sun and enjoy outdoor activities in the comfort of

your own home. Imagine hosting summer barbecues or simply

unwinding in this peaceful outdoor space.

Parking will never be an issue with the off-street parking available,

providing ease and convenience for you and your guests.

Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this townhouse your new

home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the

charm and comfort that this property has to offer.

Situation

Located in this enviable position moments from Richmond Park,

with its huge expanse of parkland, ideal for walking, riding and

other outdoor pursuits. Heatherdale Close is an extremely

sought after address and forms part of the Liverpool Road

conservation area. The property is well situated for Norbiton

station giving direct access into Waterloo and the A3, which

serves both London & the M25. Additionally, Kingston town

centre, with its array of shops, restaurants and bars is a short

distance away. The standard of schooling within Kingston and

Coombe is excellent within both the private and state sectors,

these include Tiffin Boys' and Girls', Kingston Grammar, Rokeby

and Marymount schools.

*   Tenure: Freehold           *  Local Authority: Kingston upon Thames

Description

• Stunning Town House

• Off Street Parking

• Quiet Cul De Sac

• Moments from Richmond Park

• Four Bedrooms

• South East Facing Garden

• Utility and Downstairs WC

• Well Presented Internally

• EPC Rating - D

• Council Tax Band - F


